Second Straight
Track Team Sweeps UNH Meet

The MIT track team continued on the victory trail last Saturday with its second consecutive win, downing the University of New Hampshire in a nip-and-tuck battle, 61-51. The frosh won going away, 70-43.

The contest was undecided until the final event, the mile relay. With the score at 56-51, MIT, Forrest Green '63, John Murdock '63, Harry Demetriou '63, and Larry Copolla '62 carried the baton 20 yards ahead of the UNH runners in a 3:47 clocking to clinch the vicotry.

Co-captain Den Morrison '61 paced the Tech scoring with 12 points first in the 50-yard dash, second in the broad jump and pole vault, and third in the

MermeatBeatUMass;
OvercomeByBrown;
FreshmenWinTwice;

MIT's varsity swimmers swamped UMass 60-35 last Friday, before going down in a strong Brown contingent 52-29 Tuesday in their final regular season competition.

Against UMass MIT took 7 of 10 events, starting with the medley relay, 199.48 seconds, over 243.29. David Stone '62, Joe Schrau '63, Lauren Sompayrac '62, and Captain Tony Silverstein '63, Recordholder Dave Stein '62 took in both the 220 and 440 free-style events. Tech's Pete Bartson '62 won the 200 yard individual medley, Ron Matlin '63 took the butterfly, and John Cervenka '63 copped the breast-stroke. Other Tech victories occurred in the 100 freestyle with Roger Cooke '62 in the divi
ing events.

In the Brown meet Silvestri '62 and Cervenka '63 copped the medley and both hurdles events. Co-captain George Banks '62 then recorded the first 100 run in three years with a 10.3.

George Withbroeh and Tom Goldard '63 put forth their best mile efforts at Rockwell in 4:38, but were topped by New Hampshire's Ed Pelc
car in the long jump, with Herb Greives '61 three inches ahead of the dash, 600, and shutout, respectively, with Harry Demetriou '63 taking the 200 yard dash.
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